Welcome to Stirling Medical & Scientific

We Supply:
- Medical Equipment Trolleys
- Laundry Management Trolleys
- Infection Control Trolley & Systems
- Specialist Hospital Chairs

To Contact us:
- 020 8699 8993
- www.stirlingmedical.org
- sales@stirlingmedical.org
- 020 8291 7065
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SECTION 1 | EMERGENCY & CRITICAL CARE TROLLEYS
**NARROW EMERGENCY TROLLEY**

Narrow version of the LX Emergency Trolley. Built to the same quality and able to carry the same external accessories. Especially useful by the bedside or corridor or any areas with limited space.

**The LX Emergency Trolley** – Designed in close consultation with healthcare professionals. Smooth impact resistant anti-bacterial powder coat finish, zero risk emergency break-away locking system and many other unique features – The ultimate emergency trolley for outstanding performance in all critical areas in a hospital.

---

### Trolley Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Colours Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC 349RES5</td>
<td>4-way power socket with emergency break away sleeve. For options please see page 22.</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>Code 5 = Red For all accessories see page 19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Narrow version of the LX Emergency Trolley

Built to the same quality and able to carry the same external accessories. Especially useful by the bedside or corridor or any areas with limited space.

**Code LX34RES (5 or 3)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Colours Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Code 5 = Red Code 3 = Blue For all accessories see page 19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### LX EMERGENCY TROLLEY

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Colours Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LX3414/R (5 or 3)</td>
<td>4-way power socket with emergency break away sleeve. For options please see page 22.</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Code 5 = Red Code 3 = Blue For all accessories see page 19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The LX Emergency Trolley supplied with the following items:

- Breakaway seals
- Label holders
- Push handle
- 2 x Divider sets (FOC)
- Slide pull-out extension table
- 5 x Label holders
- Slide pull-out extension table
- ABS tray option

---

For all accessories see page 19-22.
ANAESTHETIC TROLLEY

Systeméd Anaesthetic Trolley’s can be equipped with everything you need to perform your tasks effectively.

Systeméd Procedure Trolley’s can be arranged to suit a multitude of medical departments and situations.

**ANAESTHETIC TROLLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code LX31ANE</td>
<td>(2 or 3)</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Available</td>
<td>Code 2 = Light Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all accessories see page 19-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROCEDURE TROLLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code LX34ANE</td>
<td>(2 or 3)</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Available</td>
<td>Code 2 = Light Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all accessories see page 19-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANAESTHETIC TROLLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code LX31ANE</td>
<td>(2 or 3)</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Available</td>
<td>Code 3 = Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all accessories see page 19-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROCEDURE TROLLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code LX34ANE</td>
<td>(2 or 3)</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Available</td>
<td>Code 3 = Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all accessories see page 19-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Systeméd Anaesthetic Trolley’s can be equipped with everything you need to perform your tasks effectively.**

**Systeméd Procedure Trolley’s can be arranged to suit a multitude of medical departments and situations.**

Trolley supplied with the following items:
- Label holders
- Push handle
- 2 x Divider sets (FOC)
- Slide pull-out extension table
- ABS tray option

**Systeméd Anaesthetic Trolley’s can be equipped with everything you need to perform your tasks effectively.**

**Systeméd Procedure Trolley’s can be arranged to suit a multitude of medical departments and situations.**

Trolley supplied with the following items:
- Label holders
- 2 x Divider sets (FOC)
- Slide pull-out extension table
NARROW TROLLEY

Narrow 1/2 section multi-purpose Medical Trolley provides convenient storage combined with excellent manoeuvrability. The narrow version has been specially designed for areas with limited spaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code NC3405 (1 or 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code 1 = White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code 2 = Light Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22

NARROW TROLLEY

Double section multi-purpose Medical Trolley offers outstanding storage capacity for medicines and medical supplies and provides the facility to keep them near at hand in a secure and organized fashion. Also available in the ever popular ‘Jump Range’ for paediatric departments and children’s wards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code DC34092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code 2 = Light Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22

DOUBLE TROLLEY

DOUBLE TROLLEY

Trolley supplied with the following items:

- Label holders
- Push handle
- 2 x Divider sets (FSC)
- Slide pull-out extension table

Trolley supplied with the following items:

- Push handle
- ABS tray option
- 10 x Label holders
- 4 x Divider sets
- Slide pull-out extension table
NARROW MEDICATION TROLLEY

Narrow version of the LX Medication Trolley. Smaller but extremely popular and particularly useful in areas where space is at a premium.

The LX Medication Trolley - High quality and attractive with lockable drawers providing mobile and secure storage for medicines, notes and medical / IT equipment.

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>NCM341_(1 or 2)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>520</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colours Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22.

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>NCM342_(1 or 2)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>520</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colours Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22.

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>NCM343_(1 or 2)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>520</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colours Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22.

**Trolley supplied with the following items:**

3 x medbin drawer
Medbin with 2 dividers
Universal security cable lock - option
Slide pull-out extension table

**LX MEDICATION TROLLEY**

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>LXM341_(1 or 3)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>760</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colours Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22.

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>LXM342_(1 or 3)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colours Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22.

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>LXM343_(1 or 3)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>690</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colours Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22.

**Trolley supplied with the following items:**

5 x medbin drawer
Medbin with 2 dividers
Universal security cable lock - option
Slide pull-out extension table

**FITTED MEDICINES TROLLEYS**
PAEDIATRIC JUMP TROLLEY

Garden Theme
Systeméd Jump range trolleys are the same trolleys but finished with attractive pictures specifically to help children relax in hospital.

Sea Theme
Systeméd Jump range trolleys are the same trolleys but finished with attractive pictures specifically to help children relax in hospital.

Trolley Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>LX34GAR2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all accessories see page 19-22

Code LX34SEA2

| Width (mm) | 690 |
| Depth (mm) | 540 |
| Height (mm)  | 1010 |

For all accessories see page 19-22

Trolley supplied with the following items:

- 5 x Label holders
- 2 x Divider sets (FOC)
- Slide pull-out extension table
- ABS tray option
- Push handle

Trolley supplied with the following items:

- 5 x Label holders
- 2 x Divider sets (FOC)
- Slide pull-out extension table
- ABS tray option
- Push handle

ABS tray option

STIRLING Medical and Scientific
Tel: 020 8699 8993       Email: sales@stirlingmedical.org
INTENSIVE CARE TROLLEY

The Intensive Care Trolley is designed to assist healthcare professional staff in intensive care and high dependency environments. Each trolley supplied c/w 10-compartment ‘easy access’ overhead tilt-bins, adjustable laptop arm and apron roll dispenser.

Code LX34ICT_(2 or 3)

Width (mm) 690
Depth (mm) 540
Height (mm) 1010

Colours Available
Code 2 = Light Blue
Code 3 = Blue

For all accessories see page 19-22

Theatre Recovery Trolley is designed to assist healthcare professional staff in theatre recovery departments.

Theatre Recovery Trolley supplied with the following items:

- 5 x Label holders
- 2 x Divider sets (FOC)
- Apron holder
- 2 x large tilt bins
- Monitor arm with laptop holder
- ABS tray option

Code LX34RT_(2 or 3)

Width (mm) 690
Depth (mm) 540
Height (mm) 1010

Colours Available
Code 2 = Light Blue
Code 3 = Blue

For all accessories see page 19-22

The Intensive Care Trolley is designed to assist healthcare professional staff in intensive care and high dependency environments. Each trolley supplied c/w 100% telescopic pull-out keyboard shelf, screen holder and server / box holder.

The Intensive Care Trolley supplied with the following items:

- 4 x Label holders
- 2 x Divider sets (FOC)
- PC holder
- 4 Power socket and lead
- Slide pull-out extension table
- Support holder and computer arm
- ABS tray option

THEATRE RECOVERY TROLLEY
## ACCESSORIES

### Trolley Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV pole</td>
<td>IVP100</td>
<td>Adjustable IV pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defibrillator shelf</td>
<td>DSS433</td>
<td>330 - 410 x 330mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel defibrillator shelf (extra strength)</td>
<td>DSS433</td>
<td>330 - 410 x 330mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt bin organiser (S)</td>
<td>TBS612</td>
<td>600 x 161 x 168mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt bin organiser (L)</td>
<td>TBL611</td>
<td>600 x 161 x 168mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt bin organiser (XL)</td>
<td>TBX612</td>
<td>600 x 200 x 168mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessory bridge</td>
<td>AAB800</td>
<td>800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove dispenser &amp; back rail</td>
<td>GDS119</td>
<td>160 x 260 x 95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen holder (S) &amp; side rail</td>
<td>OTS114</td>
<td>145 x 125 x 403mm (CD Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen holder (L) &amp; side rail</td>
<td>OTL117</td>
<td>125 x 125 x 700mm (E Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 box glove holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>GDS428</td>
<td>400 x 260 x 85mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction machine holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>SMH300</td>
<td>80 x 400 x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>CHS114</td>
<td>100 x 100 x 480mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR cardiac board &amp; hooks</td>
<td>CBH400</td>
<td>440 x 510 x 10mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC holder and 2 x side rails</td>
<td>FCH400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste bin &amp; side rail</td>
<td>BBS124</td>
<td>265 x 255 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste container w/ lid &amp; side rail</td>
<td>WCS213</td>
<td>255 x 110 x 205mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage bin &amp; side rail</td>
<td>GBS213</td>
<td>255 x 110 x 255mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-storage &amp; side rail</td>
<td>MSL100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>FHM531</td>
<td>571 x 297 x 100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel Holder</td>
<td>GAW100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>CHS114</td>
<td>100 x 100 x 480mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-storage &amp; side rail</td>
<td>MSL100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharps bin holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>SBH100</td>
<td>350 x 170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharps bin holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>SBH300</td>
<td>350 x 170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foldaway side drawer unit</td>
<td>FAD346</td>
<td>ARS 3 side files (open or closed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor arm &amp; laptop holder</td>
<td>LAP100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor arm and screen holder</td>
<td>COM100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wast Container &amp; side rail</td>
<td>WCS214</td>
<td>255 x 170 x 315mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trolley Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV pole</td>
<td>IVP100</td>
<td>Adjustable IV pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defibrillator shelf</td>
<td>DSS433</td>
<td>330 - 410 x 330mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel defibrillator shelf (extra strength)</td>
<td>DSS433</td>
<td>330 - 410 x 330mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt bin organiser (S)</td>
<td>TBS612</td>
<td>600 x 161 x 168mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt bin organiser (L)</td>
<td>TBL611</td>
<td>600 x 161 x 168mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt bin organiser (XL)</td>
<td>TBX612</td>
<td>600 x 200 x 168mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessory bridge</td>
<td>AAB800</td>
<td>800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove dispenser &amp; back rail</td>
<td>GDS119</td>
<td>160 x 260 x 95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen holder (S) &amp; side rail</td>
<td>OTS114</td>
<td>145 x 125 x 403mm (CD Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen holder (L) &amp; side rail</td>
<td>OTL117</td>
<td>125 x 125 x 700mm (E Size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 box glove holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>GDS428</td>
<td>400 x 260 x 85mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction machine holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>SMH300</td>
<td>80 x 400 x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>CHS114</td>
<td>100 x 100 x 480mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR cardiac board &amp; hooks</td>
<td>CBH400</td>
<td>440 x 510 x 10mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC holder and 2 x side rails</td>
<td>FCH400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste bin &amp; side rail</td>
<td>BBS124</td>
<td>265 x 255 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste container w/ lid &amp; side rail</td>
<td>WCS213</td>
<td>255 x 110 x 205mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage bin &amp; side rail</td>
<td>GBS213</td>
<td>255 x 110 x 255mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-storage &amp; side rail</td>
<td>MSL100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>FHM531</td>
<td>571 x 297 x 100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel Holder</td>
<td>GAW100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>CHS114</td>
<td>100 x 100 x 480mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-storage &amp; side rail</td>
<td>MSL100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharps bin holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>SBH100</td>
<td>350 x 170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharps bin holder &amp; side rail</td>
<td>SBH300</td>
<td>350 x 170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foldaway side drawer unit</td>
<td>FAD346</td>
<td>ARS 3 side files (open or closed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor arm &amp; laptop holder</td>
<td>LAP100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor arm and screen holder</td>
<td>COM100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wast Container &amp; side rail</td>
<td>WCS214</td>
<td>255 x 170 x 315mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES

Drawer Accessories (LX Trolleys)

- Straight divider set
  Code LXD076
  76mm fixed divider set in drawer
  (3 x short + 3 x long + 2 x strips)

- Adjustable divider set
  Code LXA076
  76mm adjustable divider set in drawer
  (3 x short + 6 x adjustable + 2 x 76mm strip + 6 x T clips)

- Laptop/keyboard drawer (76mm)
  Code PCB690
  All colours
  Available for all LX trolleys except LX500

- Straight divider set
  Code LXF076
  76mm fixed divider set in drawer
  (3 x short + 3 x long + 2 x strip)

- Straight divider set
  Code FTD076
  76mm fixed divider set
  (3 x short + 3 x long)

- Adjustable divider set
  Code ATD076
  76mm adjustable divider set
  (3 x short + 6 x adjustable + 6 x T clips)

- Divider set for narrow trolleys
  Code NKA076
  71 x 399 x 398 mm

- Divider set for narrow trolleys
  Code NAKA076
  152 x 399 x 398 mm

Extra Accessories

- Side rails
  Code ASR450
  450mm

- Back rails
  Code ASR550
  580mm

- Security device for drug trolleys
  Code ORI200

- Trolley keys
  Code LXK200

- Pull tight seal in pink
  Code PSP100
  With serial no., 50 bars back

- Magnetic label holders
  Code MLH855
  80 x 50 x 5mm
  6pcs/pack

- Extension lead & holder (rear)
  Code ELH100
  Length 1m - 1.5m
  Code ELH200
  Length 1.5m - 2m

- 4 socket electrical board with removable lead
  Code OPL200

Drawer Specifications for LX Trolleys

- Height (mm): 234
  Width (mm): 569
  Depth (mm): 398

- Height (mm): 155
  Width (mm): 569
  Depth (mm): 398

- Height (mm): 76
  Width (mm): 569
  Depth (mm): 398

Drawer Specifications for NC Trolleys

- Height (mm): 234
  Width (mm): 399
  Depth (mm): 398

- Height (mm): 155
  Width (mm): 399
  Depth (mm): 398

- Height (mm): 76
  Width (mm): 399
  Depth (mm): 398
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SECTION 2 | MULTI-PURPOSE TROLLEYS
HALF SECTION TROLLEY

This is our smallest trolley which uses half Size modules (i.e. 300 x 400) - a real favourite!

NOTE: will fit under normal 900mm high worktops.

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trolley Options

**TYPE A**

Code: 304900A

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
3 x 100mm ABS Baskets
3 x 100mmWire Baskets 1 x 180mm Wire Basket
4 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B**

Code: 304900B

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
1 x 100mm Polycarbonate Tray
3 x 100mm ABS Tray (Non Dividable)
4 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE C** (as photo)

Code: 304900C

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
3 x 100mm ABS Baskets
1 x 100mmWire Basket
3 x Label Holders + Labels

Coloured side panel option.
To order add colour code required (e.g. 304900ABS)

The frame design allows for 5x 100mm Tray storage without increased height. Will fit under normal 900mm high worktops. One Section and half section versions available.

DUBLIN TROLLEYS

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trolley Options

**TYPE A - HALF SECTION** (as photo)

Code: 304914A

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
5 x 100mm Polycarbonate Baskets
5 x 100mm Short Dividers
4 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B - HALF SECTION**

Code: 304914B

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
3 x 100mm ABS Trays (non-dividable)

**TYPE A - ONE SECTION**

Code: 306914A

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
5 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
5 x 100mm Short Dividers
5 x Label Holders + Labels

Coloured side panel option.
To order add colour code required (e.g. 306900ABS)
ONE SECTION TROLLEY

A very popular trolley. The uses for this trolley are endless. What will you use yours for?

(NOTE: will fit under normal 900mm high worktop)

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trolley Options

TYPE A

Code 306100A

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
3 x 100mm ABS Baskets
1 x 200mm ABS Baskets
3 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
4 x Label Holders + Labels

TYPE B

Code 306100B

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
3 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
1 x 180mm Wire Basket
3 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 180 x 400mm Divider
4 x Label Holders + Labels

TYPE C

Code 306100C

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
3 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
1 x 200mm ABS Basket
3 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
4 x Label Holders + Labels
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ONE SECTION GLASGOW TROLLEY

Developed for the Glasgow Royal Infirmary as their standard "all-rounder". High density storage with worktop height top.

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trolley Options

TYPE A

Code 306100A

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
4 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
1 x 200mm ABS Baskets
4 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
5 x Label Holders + Labels

TYPE B

Code 306100B

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
2 x 50mm Polycarbonate Trays
3 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
1 x 200mm ABS Baskets
2 x 50 x 400mm Dividers
2 x 50 x 600mm Dividers
3 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Divider
6 x Label Holders + Labels

TYPE C

Code 306100C

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
4 x 100mm ABS Baskets
1 x 200mm ABS Basket
4 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
5 x Label Holders + Labels

Coloured side panel option. To order add colour code required (e.g. 304100ABS)
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Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trolley Options

TYPE A

Code 306100A

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
4 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
1 x 200mm ABS Baskets
4 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
5 x Label Holders + Labels

TYPE B

Code 306100B

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
2 x 50mm Polycarbonate Trays
3 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
1 x 200mm ABS Baskets
2 x 50 x 400mm Dividers
2 x 50 x 600mm Dividers
3 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Divider
6 x Label Holders + Labels

TYPE C

Code 306100C

Complete with:
1 x 10mm ABS Top
4 x 100mm ABS Baskets
1 x 200mm ABS Basket
4 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
1 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
5 x Label Holders + Labels

Coloured side panel option. To order add colour code required (e.g. 304100ABS)
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Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TWO SECTION TROLLEY

A great theatre table side trolley. As used by the Kings Liver Transplant Theatres. Add a stainless steel wrap over top and create the ultimate theatre trolley, (see accessories – page 33)

(Dimensions: Width (mm) 870 Depth (mm) 650 Height (mm) 840)

Trolley Options

**TYPE A**

Code 306200A

Complete with:
- 2 x 10mm ABS Top
- 6 x 100mm ABS Baskets
- 2 x 200mm ABS Baskets
- 6 x 100 x 600mm Dividers
- 8 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B**

Code 306200B

Complete with:
- 2 x 10mm ABS Top
- 6 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
- 2 x 180mm Wire Baskets
- 6 x 100 x 600mm Dividers
- 6 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE C** (as photo)

Code 306200C

Complete with:
- 2 x 10mm ABS Top
- 6 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
- 2 x 200mm ABS Baskets
- 6 x 100 x 600mm Dividers
- 8 x Label Holders + Labels

Trolley Options

**TYPE A** (as photo)

Code 306206A

Complete with:
- 2 x 10mm ABS Top
- 8 x 100mm ABS Baskets
- 2 x 200mm ABS Baskets
- 8 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
- 2 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
- 10 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B**

Code 306206B

Complete with:
- 2 x 10mm ABS Top
- 4 x 50mm Polycarbonate Trays
- 6 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
- 2 x 180mm Wire Baskets
- 4 x 50 x 400mm Dividers
- 4 x 50 x 600mm Dividers
- 6 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
- 10 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE C**

Code 306206C

Complete with:
- 2 x 10mm ABS Top
- 8 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
- 2 x 200mm ABS Baskets
- 4 x 100 x 400mm Dividers
- 4 x 100 x 600mm Dividers
- 2 x 200 x 400mm Dividers
- 10 x Label Holders + Labels

Dimensions

- Type A: Width (mm) 870 Depth (mm) 650 Height (mm) 910

Coloured side panel option. To order add colour code required (e.g. 304100ABS)
ONE & HALF SECTION TROLLEY

Special trolley frame combining the one section & half section frames into one unit. Very popular trolley specially for the theatre departments.

(NOTE: will fit under normal 900mm high worktop)

Dimensions

| Width (mm) | 950 |
| Depth (mm) | 440 |
| Height (mm) | 840 |

Trolley Options

**TYPE A** (as photo)

- Code: 305100A
- Complete with:
  - 1 x 10x600x400mm ABS Top
  - 1 x 10x300x400mm ABS Top
  - 5 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
  - 5 x 100mm Solid ABS Trays (Non Dividable)
  - 5 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B**

- Code: 305100B
- Complete with:
  - 1 x 10x600x400mm ABS Top
  - 1 x 10x300x400mm ABS Top
  - 5 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
  - 5 x 100x400mm Short Dividers
  - 5 x 100mm ABS Baskets (Half Size)
  - 10 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE C**

- Code: 305100C
- Complete with:
  - 1 x 10x600x400mm ABS Top
  - 1 x 10x300x400mm ABS Top
  - 5 x 100mm ABS Baskets
  - 5 x 100x400mm Short Dividers
  - 5 x 100mm ABS Baskets (Half Size)

Coloured side panel option.

To order add colour code required (e.g. 304100ABS)

ONE & HALF GLASGOW TROLLEY

Special trolley frame combining the one section & half section frames into one unit. Very popular trolley specially for the theatre department.

Dimensions

| Width (mm) | 950 |
| Depth (mm) | 440 |
| Height (mm) | 910 |

Trolley Options

**TYPE A** (as photo)

- Code: 305100A
- Complete with:
  - 1 x 10x600x400mm ABS Top
  - 1 x 10x300x400mm ABS Top
  - 2 x 50mm Polycarbonate Trays
  - 3 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
  - 1 x 180mm Wire Basket
  - 4 x 100mm Small ABS Baskets
  - 1 x 180mm Small Wire Basket
  - 4 x 100 x 400mm ABS Dividers
  - 11 x Label Holders + Labels

Coloured side panel option.

To order add colour code required (e.g. 304100ABS)
Trolley Accessories

- Stainless steel wrap-over top suitable for half section trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 406211
- Plastic notes holder suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 301310
- Stainless steel hook suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602011
- Plain shelf suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602014
- Sack holder suitable for half section multipurpose trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 306445
- Self dispense drugs locker suitable for wall or trolley mounting. 260 x 310 x 105mm (HWD). Order Code: DR083401
- Catheter holder A (type A, horizontal storage) for half and one section multipurpose trolleys, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. 600 x 390 x 150mm (HWD). Order Code: 301106
- Catheter holder B (type B, vertical storage) for half and one section multipurpose trolleys, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. 600 x 640 x 150mm (HWD). Order Code: 301112
- Sharp bin holder suitable for half section multipurpose trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 301312
- Notes holder suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 301300
- Catheter holder A (type A, horizontal storage) for half and one section multipurpose trolleys, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. 600 x 390 x 150mm (HWD). Order Code: 301107
- Catheter holder B (type B, vertical storage) for half and one section multipurpose trolleys, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. 600 x 640 x 150mm (HWD). Order Code: 301113
- Foldable side frame suitable for half section multipurpose trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 307045
- Sack holder suitable for half section multipurpose trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 306445
- Apron roll dispenser can be wall or trolley mounted. 162H X 162D X 410W. Order Code: 306171
- ABS basket medium suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602050
- ABS basket deep suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602053
- ABS basket deep suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602056
- Wire basket deep suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602059
- Self dispense drugs locker suitable for wall or trolley mounting. 260 x 310 x 105mm (HWD). Order Code: DR083401
- Push handle for trolleys suitable for most trolleys. 400mm. Order Code: 601014. 600mm. Order Code: 601016
- Pull handle for trolleys suitable for most trolleys. 400mm. Order Code: 601014. 600mm. Order Code: 601016
- Plastic notes holder suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 301310
- Stainless steel wrap-over top suitable for half section trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 406211
- Plastic notes holder suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 301310
- Stainless steel wrap-over top suitable for half section trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 406211
- Sack holder suitable for half section multipurpose trolley, one section multipurpose trolley, Glasgow trolley and Nursing Trolleys. Order Code: 306445
- Apron roll dispenser can be wall or trolley mounted. 162H X 162D X 410W. Order Code: 306171
- ABS basket medium suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602050
- ABS basket deep suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602053
- ABS basket deep suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602056
- Wire basket deep suitable for all trolleys. Order Code: 602059
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The 1/2-Section Open Chart Top Trolley is particularly useful where space is at a premium – Supplied c/w 500mm x 500mm adjustable chart top and options for pull-out trays and basket as shown.

Dimensions
- Width (mm): 350
- Depth (mm): 445
- Height (mm): 1000

**Trolley Options** (Popular Combinations)

**TYPE A** (as photo)
- Code: 304105CTA
- Complete with:
  - 1 x Height Adjustable Chart Board with Pen Tray
  - 1 x 100mm Polycarbonate Basket
  - 2 x 100mm ABS Baskets
  - 1 x 180mm Wire Basket
  - 4 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B**
- Code: 304105CTB
- Complete with:
  - 1 x Height Adjustable Chart Board with Pen Tray
  - 3 x 100mm ABS Non-removable Trays
  - 1 x 180mm Wire Basket
  - 4 x Label Holders + Labels

**Coloured side panel option. To order add colour code required (e.g. 304100ABS).**

WS  LS  GS  BS

The 1-Section Open Chart Top Trolley – Used in all areas of a hospital – Supplied c/w 650mm x 650mm adjustable chart top and options for pull-out trays and baskets as shown.

Dimensions
- Width (mm): 650
- Depth (mm): 445
- Height (mm): 1000

**Trolley Options** (Popular Combinations)

**TYPE A** (as photo)
- Code: 306105CTA
- Complete with:
  - 1 x Height Adjustable Chart Board with Pen Tray
  - 1 x 100mm Polycarbonate Tray
  - 3 x 100mm ABS Baskets
  - 1 x 180mm Wire Basket
  - 4 x 100mm x 400mm Dividers
  - 4 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B**
- Code: 306105CTB
- Complete with:
  - 1 x Height Adjustable Chart Board with Pen Tray
  - 2 x 100mm ABS Non-removable Trays
  - 1 x Telescopic Shelf (pull-out)
  - 1 x Foldable Side Frame

**Coloured side panel option. To order add colour code required (e.g. 306100ABS).**

WS  LS  GS  BS
The Closed 1-Section Chart Top Trolley – Used mainly in Intensive Care and High Dependency Departments – Supplied with closed back and sides, 650mm x 650mm adjustable chart top board, 2-lockable drawers and options for pull-out trays and baskets as shown.

**Trolley Options**

**TYPE A**

- Code: 306100CTA/WS
- Complete with:
  - 1 x Height Adjustable Chart Board with Pen Tray
  - 1 x White Closed Sides
  - 1 x 100mm White Closed Drawers
  - 1 x 50mm Polycarbonate Tray
  - 2 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
  - 1 x 200mm ABS Bakset
  - 1 x 50mm Polycarbonate Divider
  - 2 x 100mm Polycarbonate Dividers
  - 4 x Label Holders + Labels

**TYPE B**

- Code: 306100CTB/WS
- Complete with:
  - 1 x Height Adjustable Chart Board with Pen Tray
  - 1 x White Closed Sides
  - 2 x 100mm White Closed Drawers
  - 1 x 50mm Polycarbonate Tray
  - 2 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays
  - 1 x 200mm ABS Basket
  - 1 x 50mm Polycarbonate Divider
  - 1 x 100mm Polycarbonate Dividers
  - 2 x Label Holders + Labels

**Dimensions**
- Width (mm): 650
- Depth (mm): 440
- Height (mm): 1000

**Colours Available**
- Code 2 = Light Blue
- Code 3 = Blue
- Code 5 = Red

An addition to the tried and trusted LX Trolley range, the LXC Trolley comes with all the benefits of the LX trolleys plus an adjustable 650mm x 650mm chart top board.

**LX CHART TOP TROLLEY**

**Dimensions**
- Code LXC3405_(2, 3 or 5)
- Width (mm): 650
- Depth (mm): 540
- Height (mm): 1060

**Colours Available**
- Code 1 = Light Blue
- Code 2 = Blue
- Code 5 = Red
SECTION 4 | TRANSPORT TROLLEYS
Systeméd Transport Trolleys are sturdy, well built trolleys with a large capacity. A very useful storage system that can be moved at a moments notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SECTION TRANSPORT TROLLEY</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options (Popular Combinations)</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE A (as photo)</td>
<td>300605A</td>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete with:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays</td>
<td></td>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm ABS Baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 200mm ABS Baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 100mm x 600mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 200mm x 600mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 SECTION TRANSPORT TROLLEY</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE B</td>
<td>300605B</td>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete with:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm ABS Baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 200mm ABS Baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm x 600mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TYPE C                                 | 300605C | Width (mm)  | 895     |
| Complete with:                        |      | Depth (mm)   | 645     |
| 3 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays         |      | Height (mm)  | 1550    |
| 3 x 100mm ABS Baskets                 |      |              |         |
| 2 x 200mm ABS Baskets                 |      |              |         |
| 3 x 100mm x 600mm Dividers            |      |              |         |
| 6 x 100mm x 600mm Dividers            |      |              |         |
| 2 x 200mm x 600mm Dividers            |      |              |         |
| 8 x Label Holders + Labels            |      |              |         |

Need high density storage but can’t have fixed cupboards? A very popular trolley!
CLOSED TRANSPORT TROLLEY PX700

As per the 1 section trolley but with the top 2/3 split internally to provide storage for half section trays and baskets as shown.

Dimensions
- Width (mm): 785
- Depth (mm): 584
- Height (mm): 1116

Trolley Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PX1175A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE A</td>
<td>Complete with:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>PX1175A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm ABS Small Baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 200mm ABS Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 200 x 400mm Divider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE B</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PX1175B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>PX1175B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 50mm Polycarbonate Tray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 50 x 400mm Divider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 100 x 400mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 200mm ABS Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE C</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PX1175C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>PX1175C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm ABS Baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100 x 400mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100 x 600mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLOSED TRANSPORT TROLLEY PX800

Dimensions
- Width (mm): 785
- Depth (mm): 584
- Height (mm): 1116

Trolley Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PX1185A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE A</td>
<td>Complete with:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>PX1185A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm Polycarbonate Trays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 200mm ABS Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 200 x 400mm Divider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE B</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PX1185B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>PX1185B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 50mm Polycarbonate Tray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 50 x 400mm Divider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 200mm ABS Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE C</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PX1185C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>PX1185C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100mm ABS Baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100 x 400mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 100 x 600mm Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x Label Holders + Labels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STANDARD LINEN TROLLEY

Our range of closed aluminium and stainless steel Linen Trolleys are light-weight, strong, and easy to manoeuvre and provide the optimum solution for the transportation of clean and dirty linen supplies around the hospital.

Trolley Options

**TYPE A** (as photo)
- Code: LT1885
- Width (mm): 740
- Depth (mm): 535
- Height (mm): 1020
- Comes with 1 central shelf

**TYPE B**
- Code: LT1485
- Width (mm): 740
- Depth (mm): 535
- Height (mm): 1470
- Comes with 2 shelves

Closed Linen Trolleys for the transportation of fresh linen around the hospital. Constructed in strong, lightweight aluminium and c/w 270 degree opening doors, swivel castors, fixed shelves, wrap-around bumpers and push handle.

**Options**

**Code**: RG150H
- Width (mm): 1240
- Depth (mm): 615
- Height (mm): 1470
- Comes with 2 shelves

**Code**: RG230H
- Width (mm): 1240
- Depth (mm): 615
- Height (mm): 1720
- Comes with 2 shelves

LINEN TRANSPORT TROLLEY
EP-WARD LINEN TROLLEY

Keep clean linen fresh and readily available with this mobile Ward Linen Trolley. Suitable for all wards and departments in a hospital. Constructed with strong stainless steel tubular framework and high pressure laminate décor panels. Heavy duty swivel/lockable castors. Supplied c/w lower cupboard section. 2 x pull-out drawers and top work surface area. Accessories can be simply added as shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code EPU410H</td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linkable Accessories</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code KW264LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>660</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lid with integrated hinge. Modern design available in 8 colours:
- Code: DT70 (White), DT71 (Green), DT72 (Blue), DT73 (Red), DT74 (Yellow), DT75 (Brown), DT77 (Grey) and DT78 (Black)

EW-WARD LINEN TROLLEY

Keep clean linen fresh and readily available with this mobile Ward Linen Trolley. Suitable for all wards and departments in a hospital. Constructed with strong stainless steel tubular framework and high pressure laminate décor panels. Heavy duty swivel/lockable castors. Supplied c/w lower cupboard section. Accessories can be simply added as shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Options</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code EWPU400A</td>
<td></td>
<td>618</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linkable Accessories</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code KW264LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>660</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lid with integrated hinge. Modern design available in 8 colours:
- Code: DT70 (White), DT71 (Green), DT72 (Blue), DT73 (Red), DT74 (Yellow), DT75 (Brown), DT77 (Grey) and DT78 (Black)
Soiled Linen Trolley for the safe storage and transportation of soiled linen. Available as 1, 2 or 3-bag capacity. c/w 'soft close' polymer lid operated with pedal mechanism. Swivel castors and strong sack grip ring to accommodate a variety of linen sacks.

Trolley Options

Code: W395LT
Width (mm) 1085
Depth (mm) 455
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W295LT
Width (mm) 750
Depth (mm) 450
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W165LT
Width (mm) 410
Depth (mm) 435
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W195LT
Width (mm) 490
Depth (mm) 455
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W265LT
Width (mm) 660
Depth (mm) 435
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W365LT
Width (mm) 1000
Depth (mm) 435
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Other colour stripes:
Red, Green, Yellow, Brown and Grey

Lid with integrated hinge. Modern design available in 8 colours:

Code: DT70 (White), DT71 (Green), DT72 (Blue), DT73 (Red), DT74 (Yellow), DT75 (Brown), DT77 (Grey) and DT78 (Black)

Soiled Linen Trolleys with the same functions and performance as the hampers but c/w strong stainless steel handle to facilitate transportation.

Trolley Options

Code: W395LT
Width (mm) 1085
Depth (mm) 455
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W295LT
Width (mm) 750
Depth (mm) 450
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W165LT
Width (mm) 410
Depth (mm) 435
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W195LT
Width (mm) 490
Depth (mm) 455
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W265LT
Width (mm) 660
Depth (mm) 435
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Code: W365LT
Width (mm) 1000
Depth (mm) 435
Height (mm) 950
Lids to be ordered separately

Other colour stripes:
Red, Green, Yellow, Brown and Grey

Lid with integrated hinge. Modern design available in 8 colours:

Code: DT70 (White), DT71 (Green), DT72 (Blue), DT73 (Red), DT74 (Yellow), DT75 (Brown), DT77 (Grey) and DT78 (Black)
SECTION 6 INSTRUMENT TROLLEYS
WHITE INSTRUMENT TROLLEY

Good quality Instrument Trolleys for hospitals and health care centres. These Trolleys are available in Single or Double width.

**Code IT3502SW**
- **Width (mm)**: 500
- **Depth (mm)**: 500
- **Height (mm)**: 900

**Code IT3504DW**
- **Width (mm)**: 1000
- **Depth (mm)**: 500
- **Height (mm)**: 900

**Single ABS top**
- **Code IT3505ST**
- **Width (mm)**: 500
- **Depth (mm)**: 500

**Double ABS top**
- **Code IT1050T**
- **Width (mm)**: 1000
- **Depth (mm)**: 500

**Code IT5050T**
- **Width (mm)**: 500
- **Depth (mm)**: 500

**Code IT1050T**
- **Width (mm)**: 1000
- **Depth (mm)**: 500

**Code SS4545F**
- **Width (mm)**: 450
- **Depth (mm)**: 450
- **Height (mm)**: 840

**Instrument Trolley - Strong (grade 304) stainless steel seamless welded construction with rounded corners (no sharp edges), swivel anti-static castors and rubber buffers.**

**Code SS7545F**
- **Width (mm)**: 750
- **Depth (mm)**: 450
- **Height (mm)**: 840

**Code SS9145F**
- **Width (mm)**: 910
- **Depth (mm)**: 450
- **Height (mm)**: 840

**Flush-welded, smash finish and easy clean**

**Features:**
- Anti-static Castors
- Flush-welded, smash finish and easy clean
- Buffers

S/STEEL INSTRUMENT TROLLEY

**Code SS4545F**
- **Width (mm)**: 450
- **Depth (mm)**: 450
- **Height (mm)**: 840

**Code SS7545F**
- **Width (mm)**: 750
- **Depth (mm)**: 450
- **Height (mm)**: 840

**Code SS9145F**
- **Width (mm)**: 910
- **Depth (mm)**: 450
- **Height (mm)**: 840
S/STEEL INSTRUMENT TROLLEY

Instrument Trolley - Strong (grade 304) stainless steel seamless welded construction. Removable shelves with raised rim containment edges, swivel anti-static castors and rubber buffers.

### Trolley Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>SS4545R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>SS6145R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>SS9145R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utility Trolleys - Strong (grade 304) stainless steel seamless welded construction - All shelves with raised rim containment edges and an inner lining for noise absorption. 40kg UDSWL capacity per shelf - 120kg per trolley. 125mm non-marking swivel/lockable castors. (A heavier duty version of this trolley is available on request).

### Utility Trolley

#### Trolley Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>MW26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>MW28L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>MW36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Anti-static Castors
- Removable Shelf
- Buffers
**SURGICAL STEPS**

Surgeon Steps – Stable 4-footed single step construction, grade 304 stainless steel seamless welded frame construction with removable stainless steel ribbed tread for easy cleaning. 2 non-slip, non-marking adjustable rubber feet and 2 conductive polymer screw-in feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPAT603513</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>610</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>840-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>220/440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>800-990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features:**
- 2 x Non-slip Adjustable Rubber Feet
- Removable Top (S/Steel Non-Slip)
- 2 x Conductive Polymer Screw-in Feet
- Ribbed Tread for Easy Cleaning

**MOAY STANDS**

Mobile Mayo Stands – 3 Types available - 3-castor, 4-castor and ‘skid feet’ option. All manufactured using grade 304 stainless steel, all with seamless welded construction and rounded corners (no sharp edges). The 3-castor option has hydraulic table height adjustment that can also be swivelled around 360 degrees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT64712</td>
<td></td>
<td>610</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>785-1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT64813</td>
<td></td>
<td>610</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>840-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT645811</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>800-990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL INSTRUMENT TROLLEY

Tall Instrument Trolley – Strong (grade 304) stainless steel seamless welded construction with rounded corners (no sharp edges), swivel / lockable castors. Available for 900mm and 1000mm workshop heights.

Cardiac Theatre Trolley – Strong (grade 304) stainless steel seamless welded construction. All shelves with raised rim containment edges, swivel / lockable castors and removable stainless steel buckets.

Tall Instrument Trolley

- Code: SIT0994
- Dimensions:
  - Width (mm): 900
  - Depth (mm): 450
  - Height (mm): 900

Cardiac Theatre Trolley

- Code: CIT0947
- Dimensions:
  - Width (mm): 770
  - Depth (mm): 450
  - Height (mm): 900

Options

Cardiac Instrument Trolley

- Code: SIT0994
- Dimensions:
  - Width (mm): 900
  - Depth (mm): 450
  - Height (mm): 1000

5L Bucket

- Code: NSB300
- Dimensions:
  - Diameter (mm): 295 (inner)
  - Height (mm): 310
### NC-INFUSION STANDS

2 & 4 hook normal care Infusion Stand – Robust design, stable 5-star base, easy to clean and simple to operate. For height adjustment – quick release button-push.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS17230</td>
<td>Normal Care Infusion Stand 2 Hooks – Stainless Steel Colour of Plastic Parts: Blue Material: Stainless Steel Height Adjustment: 1350-2150mm Base Diameter: 635mm Base Weight: 3.5Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS17229</td>
<td>Normal Care Infusion Stand 4 Hooks – Blue Plastic Colour of Plastic Parts: Blue Material: Stainless Steel Height Adjustment: 1350-2150mm Base Diameter: 635mm Base Weight: 3.5Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IC-INFUSION STANDS

2 & 4 hook intensive care Infusion Stand – Robust Design, stable 5-star base, easy to clean and simple to operate. For height adjustment – quick release button-push.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICS17230</td>
<td>Intensive Care Infusion Stand 2 Hooks – Stainless Steel Colour of Plastic Parts: Blue Material: Stainless Steel Height Adjustment: 1500-2350mm Base Diameter: 680mm Base Weight: 8.5 kg/6.5 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS17229</td>
<td>Intensive Care Infusion Stand 4 Hooks – Stainless Steel Colour of Plastic Parts: Blue Material: Stainless Steel Height Adjustment: 1500-2350mm Base Diameter: 680mm Base Weight: 8.5 kg/6.5 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Single Hook Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>HKW3</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>610</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>470</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>1450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Single Hook Cart**  
Code HKW3  
1450x610x470mm  
(HWD)

### Double Hook Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>HKW6</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>610</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>680</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>1450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Double Sided Hook Cart**  
Code HKW6  
1450x610x680mm  
(HWD)

### Accessories

- **Sterile Basket 1**  
  Code STE1  
  265x575x280mm  
  (HWD)

- **Sterile Basket 2**  
  Code STE2  
  265x575x560mm  
  (HWD)

- **Sterile Basket 1/2**  
  Code STE1/2  
  135x575x280mm  
  (HWD)

- **Basket Trolley**  
  Code TW2STE  
  860x680x780mm  
  (HWD)

- **Shoe Holder**  
  Code HKWSH  
  180x600x260mm  
  (HWD)

- **File Holder**  
  Code HKWSH  
  300x560x250mm  
  (HWD)

- **Tube or Towel Holder**  
  Code HKWSB  
  180x600x115mm  
  (HWD)

- **X-Ray File Holder**  
  Code HKWRH  
  575x580x150mm  
  (HWD)

- **Sterile Basket 1/2**  
  Code STE1/2  
  135x575x280mm  
  (HWD)

- **Waste Bag Holder**  
  Code HKWWS  
  315x550x327mm  
  (HWD)
Mobile Infection Control Stand (open) – Strong (grade 304) stainless steel seamless welded frame. Standard accessories include glove box holder, hand gel dispenser and 2 x stainless steel wire baskets, swivel / lockable castors.

Mobile Infection Control Stand (closed) – Constructed using high pressure laminate panels providing an easy to clean surface and a closed storage cupboard. Standard accessories include glove box holder, hand gel dispenser, push handle, swivel / lockable castors.

**HYGIENE STAND**

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>HKW4HYG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>HKW4HYGST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFECTION CONTROL TROLLEY**

**Trolley Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>PECO5111C1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outside Dimensions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (mm)</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height incl. back panel: 1435mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Shelves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 3 Box Glove Holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Hand Disinfectant Dispenser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Drip Bin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spring Shutter Waste Collector - Strong (grade 304) stainless steel seamless welded frame, swivel / lockable castors, 70 Ltr capacity. Hands-free opening by foot pedal, closes without a lid! Helps to contain odours and is hygienic and safe to use.

**Single Collector**
- Width: 825 mm
- Depth: 550 mm
- Height: 850 mm
- Options 1: 70 Litre Bags (not included) - Code: WSLT202
- Options 2: 50 Litre Bins* - Code: WSLT220

**Double Collector**
- Width: 825 mm
- Depth: 550 mm
- Height: 850 mm
- Options 1: 70 Litre Bags (not included) - Code: WSLT202
- Options 2: 50 Litre Bins* - Code: WSLT220

**Recycling Bins**
- Width: 305 mm
- Depth: 445 mm
- Height: 515 mm
- White - Code: WSB5000
- Green - Code: WSB5001
- Blue - Code: WSB5002
- Red - Code: WSB5003
- Yellow - Code: WSB5004
- Brown - Code: WSB5005
- Grey - Code: WSB5007
- Black - Code: WSB5008

Stainless Steel Closed Mobile Waste Collector - Easy manoeuvrability and foot operated ‘soft-close’ lid. Available as single or double units and 40 or 70 Ltr capacity. (NOTE: Internal waste carrying options either rigid plastic containers or flexible bags)

**Options**
- Code: WSLT101
  - Width (mm): 585
  - Depth (mm): 490
  - Height (mm): 975
  - For 70 Litre Bags
  - 4x Swivel Castors
  - Lid: Soft Close

**Options**
- Code: WSLT110
  - Width (mm): 585
  - Depth (mm): 490
  - Height (mm): 975
  - For 70 Litre Bags
  - 3x Castors with Brake

**Options**
- Code: WSLT202
  - Width (mm): 585
  - Depth (mm): 490
  - Height (mm): 975
  - For 70 Litre Bags
  - 4x Swivel Castors
  - Automatic Brake

**Options**
- Code: WSLT220
  - Width (mm): 585
  - Depth (mm): 490
  - Height (mm): 975
  - For 70 Litre Bags
  - 3x Castors with Brake
  - Push Handle
  - 2x Fixing Clamp

*Bins not included, please order separately
SECTION 9 | HOSPITAL SEATING
JIVE SURGICAL CHAIR

Electric height adjustment ‘JIVE’ Surgeons Chair – Very comfortable and easy to clean. An impressive range of in-built design features and accessories to provide the optimum working position and support for the surgeon especially during surgery characterised long durations.

- Jive 100EF Surgeon Chair
  - Code: 87020
  - (Armrests not included)

- Armrest
  - Code: 87034A
  - Special designed multi adjustable armrest.

TANGO MAMMOGRAM CHAIR

Electric Height adjustment ‘TANGO’ Mammography Chair – Designed specifically with many unique features to provide comfort for the patient and positive everyday assistance for healthcare personnel.

- Tango 200EF Patient Chair
  - Code: 86399

Many colours are available to order. See page 95 for Fabrics/Colours.
SAMBA CHAIR

‘SAMBA’ Sit / Stand Chair – Ideal for switching between standing and seated work positions. Excellent back and lumbar support to help relieve muscle tension. Foot ring ensures extra support and comfort when the seat is set high.

Samba Chair

Code SAM000
Sitting chair with flat ergonomic seat.
Sitting height: 600-840mm

Code SAM100
This affords extra support and ensures built-in comfort, even when the seat is forward-tipped in the active position.
Sitting height: 600-840mm

Code SAM200
This sit-stand chair achieves a more open hip angle, allowing the user to assume a near-standing position.
Sitting height: 600-840mm

‘SAMBA’ Sit / Stand Stool – Saddle seat with tilt facility available in two sizes and designed specifically to promote an ergonomically correct and active posture.

Samba Saddle Stool

Code SAM400
Sitting Heights: 600-860mm A or: Sitting Heights: 500-700mm B
c/w Height adjustment by foot

Code SAM420
Sitting Heights: 600-860mm A or: Sitting Heights: 500-700mm B
c/w Height adjustment by foot

Code SAM520
Sitting Heights: 440-640mm

Many colours are available to order. See page 95 for Fabrics/Colours.
Medical Line range with comfortable 40cm round seat, attractive colour options and 10cm height adjustment creating an optimum working area of between 80 - 90cm.

Medical Line range with comfortable 40cm ergo shape seat (recessed edge) attractive colour options and 10cm height adjustment creating an optimum working area of between 80 - 90cm.
INDUSTRIAL RANGE

Heavy duty Operators Chair – Available in polyurethane finish, 45cm W x 41cm D seat, 5-star base and height adjustment from 54cm – 79cm.

Chair Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T300S</td>
<td></td>
<td>420-530mm</td>
<td>440mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D300S</td>
<td></td>
<td>560-850mm</td>
<td>440mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND3</td>
<td>Black PU</td>
<td>380-495mm</td>
<td>350mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND4</td>
<td>Black PU</td>
<td>520-770mm</td>
<td>350mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chair Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IND1</td>
<td></td>
<td>390 - 540</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND2</td>
<td></td>
<td>545 - 795</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND3</td>
<td></td>
<td>545 - 795</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND4</td>
<td></td>
<td>545 - 795</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND5</td>
<td></td>
<td>545 - 795</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND6ADJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>545 - 795</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many colours are available to order. See page 96 for Fabrics/Colours.
The ‘Operator Plus’ chair – Available in attractive range of fabrics, comfortable 45cm x 44cm seat, 5-star base in either black or polished chrome finish, arm rests and height adjustment from 47cm – 60cm.

Chair Options
Code: SET4
Dimension (mm):
- Seat Height: 440-550
- Seat Width: 455
- Back Height: 430
- Overall Width: 455
- Seat Depth: 440

Code: SET4ADJ
Dimension (mm):
- Seat Height: 440-550
- Seat Width: 455
- Back Height: 430
- Overall Width: 640
- Seat Depth: 440

Code: SCE4ADJ
Dimension (mm):
- Seat Height: 595-850
- Seat Width: 455
- Back Height: 430
- Overall Width: 640
- Seat Depth: 440

Many colours are available to order. See page 96 for Fabrics/Colours.

The Conference Ultimate’ seat range – Strong and stackable, with back upholstered in ‘Camira Acrobat’ mesh with a choice of 11 colours.

Chair Options
Code: ES10
Dimension (mm):
- Seat Height: 480
- Seat Width: 445
- Back Height: 400
- Overall Width: 515
- Seat Depth: 450
- Overall Depth: 560

Code: ES20
Dimension (mm):
- Seat Height: 480
- Seat Width: 445
- Back Height: 400
- Overall Width: 590
- Seat Depth: 450
- Overall Depth: 560

Code: ES30
Dimension (mm):
- Seat Height: 480
- Seat Width: 445
- Back Height: 400
- Overall Width: 590
- Seat Depth: 450
- Overall Depth: 560

Chair Options
Code: ES20
Dimension (mm):
- Seat Height: 480
- Seat Width: 445
- Back Height: 400
- Overall Width: 590
- Seat Depth: 450
- Overall Depth: 560

Many colours are available to order. See page 96 for Fabrics/Colours.
CONFERENCE RANGE

The ‘Conference Rapid’ range - Lightweight, strong and stackable - Chrome frame and 7 colour options available.

Available with or without arms, in an attractive range of fabrics with polished Beech legs and frame - 48cm seat height - Ideal for reception and waiting areas.

Chair Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>DIMENSION (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR1</td>
<td>Seat Height: 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back Height: 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall Width: 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR2</td>
<td>Seat Height: 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back Height: 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall Width: 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR3</td>
<td>Seat Height: 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back Height: 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall Width: 580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WESTWOOD 48 RANGE

Chair Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>DIMENSION (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCW14</td>
<td>Seat Height: 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back Height: 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall Width: 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCW15</td>
<td>Seat Height: 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back Height: 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall Width: 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCW16</td>
<td>Seat Height: 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back Height: 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall Width: 580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ‘Westwood 43 Range’ – Available with or without arms, in an attractive range of fabrics with polished Beech legs and frame - 43cm seat height - Ideal for reception and waiting areas.

Many colours are available to order. See page 96 for Fabrics/Colours.

The ‘Piano’ Range – Versatile modular seating system made with solid Beech wood frame and attractive modern fabric sprung seats – Matching Beech laminate low level table available.

Many colours are available to order. See page 96 for Fabrics/Colours.

Chair Options

**Code W50**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 430
  - Seat Width: 520
  - Back Height: 460
  - Overall Width: 570
  - Seat Depth: 460
  - Depth: 640

**Code W55**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 430
  - Seat Width: 520
  - Back Height: 460
  - Overall Width: 620
  - Seat Depth: 460
  - Depth: 640

**Code W60**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 430
  - Seat Width: 520
  - Back Height: 460
  - Overall Width: 680
  - Seat Depth: 460
  - Depth: 680

**Code W65**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 430
  - Seat Width: 520
  - Back Height: 460
  - Overall Width: 680
  - Seat Depth: 460
  - Depth: 680

**Code PN1**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 450
  - Seat Width: 670
  - Back Height: 350
  - Overall Width: 670
  - Seat Depth: 500
  - Depth: 715

**Code PN2**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 450
  - Seat Width: 1340
  - Back Height: 350
  - Overall Width: 1340
  - Seat Depth: 500
  - Depth: 715

**Code PN1A**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 450
  - Seat Width: 670
  - Back Height: 350
  - Overall Width: 900
  - Seat Depth: 500
  - Depth: 715

**Code PN2A**

- **Dimensions (mm):**
  - Seat Height: 450
  - Seat Width: 1340
  - Back Height: 350
  - Overall Width: 1570
  - Seat Depth: 500
  - Depth: 715
Vela (Fabrics for Chairs on pages 81-84)

Stamskin (Fabrics for Chairs on pages 85-86)

For further details or to request fabric samples, please contact our Sales Team on Tel: 020 8699 8993 or email: enquiries@stirlingmedical.org.
Stirling gave us personalised attention right through the ordering process. They listened to our requirements and they were flexible in accommodating our specialist needs.

Senior Charge Nurse, Theatre Department

We found their services to be extremely professional and would have no hesitation approaching Stirling for future requirements.

PICU - Matron

We would have no hesitation in recommending Stirling Medical. Their Systeméd trolleys are built to a high standard and the recent purchase of 18 of them for our emergency department has proved to be of daily benefit to our staff.

Senior Sister, Emergency Department

Excellent customer care and support. Stirling staff work collaboratively with their customers to find solutions that suit the users and the department. Good value for money.

Project Co-ordinator

We found their services to be extremely professional and would have no hesitation approaching Stirling for future requirements.

Project Co-ordinator
With our regional offices and distributor network we are strategically placed to attend to your requirements with a personal service. Whether you are looking for a complete materials management system or equipment for a single room, contact the Sales Department today and we will be glad to help.

**STIRLING Medical and Scientific**
Tel: 020 8699 8993       Email: sales@stirlingmedical.org

Further ranges and products available.
Please contact our sales department for information.

**DELIVERIES/SERVICE**
We undertake to do our utmost to execute every order within the shortest possible time. There are three different delivery bands. The lead times for these three bands are as follows:

**IN STOCK**
Products held in stock in our warehouse and normally available for delivery within 2-4 working days of receipt of order.

**SPEED RANGE**
These are popular product lines normally available for delivery within 5-10 working days from receipt of order.

**TO ORDER**
These are all other sizes and products not held in stock or on Speed Range status and are normally available within 20-25 working days from placement of order.

We cannot accept liability for any direct or indirect loss which may arise if a delivery is delayed due to unforeseen circumstances or conditions beyond our control.

**CARRIAGE COSTS**
Variable charge according to distance and order value.
Same day/timed or dedicated vehicle. Charged at cost + 5%

Please note: We cannot accept responsibility for damaged or missing goods unless we are notified in writing within 3 working days of receipt of delivery. For goods arriving via carrier or courier, please ensure that any damage or deficiency is noted on the driver’s docket/proof of delivery at the time of delivery as it is impossible to make a claim against the courier once a delivery has been signed for as “received in good condition”.

**WARRANTY**
All materials are under warranty for a twelve month period. Within this period we will replace free of charge any components that prove to be of defective manufacture. Please note that this warranty will be rendered null and void if items have been overloaded, abused, dismantled and re-erected incorrectly or mistreated in any way.

Due to lighting conditions and the reprographic process, there may be some slight difference in coloration of the actual products than appears in the photographs. As part of our programme of continuous improvement, Stirling reserve the right to change and update products without prior notice.

**REGIONAL OFFICES**

**TERMS OF TRADING**

**RESERVATION OF TITLE/RE-STOCKING/ORDER CANCELLATION**
Please note that under our trading terms, title of goods supplied only passes from the company on receipt of payment. We are able to re-stock (take back) standard stock items if required. A recognised re-stocking charge of 15% of the order value will be applied. Goods must be undamaged and in re-saleable condition. In the case of an order cancellation for non-stock items where goods have been specifically purchased or manufactured against a confirmed purchase order it may not be possible for us to avoid raising an invoice for the full original purchase order value.

**PAYMENT TERMS**
Credit account facilities are available subject to satisfactory bank and trade references being obtained. With approved accounts, our terms are that payment is due in full within 30 days from the end of the month in which the goods/services were delivered/provided. For non-account transactions we accept payment by cheque, cash, bankers draft, VISA, Mastercard and BACS. (For cheque payment please allow sufficient time for funds to clear.)

**FIVE KEY DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS**
Systemised trolleys can have a positive impact on any of the 5 key design considerations marked with the symbols shown:

- Security and privacy
- Staff safety
- Infection prevention + easy clean
- Anti bacterial powder / nylon coating
- Year guarantee"